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Br. A. r. Coopers' Spino-Abdom- l-,PUBLISEBD , SBMtllBEltT AKD. WEEILT, Bl Eithanrr bffiee of C. --W." Pnrtcll h Co.. fJOMRIlSSIONclLOTBIlfG ESTABLfSBjTJEIfT,
Jo146, Baltimore St. ,

S3aa

dol- -

annum IMfJn adTance ,rt per .w,
WKci.r Pa Thwi Dollar prannum.. .

Xdtrtistet Tor Tery ' SixteavLie$t firrt
inseriioni One Dollar; each aulweqaent Inaertien,
Tweaty-6v- e CenU.f lw. . . ,

Court Order and Xudicikl Advertisements willbe
charged 2S per cent. Vigher ; nt a dedaetion ef 33 J

pr cent, will b made frpm thi . regnlarpricei, for

ed?ertbrajrlhyM
Advert5amenWineTUd in tie Srsn-Wt- Y

R-irr-

wiU al appeal In th Wekt Paper, free
5 - -- -:

O" Lettera t thr EdiUr tooat be f9t-a- i.

Jed

FIUE!

J .''-i- - ;

HB aSTWAWSI7It AWCB C50MPA- -
1 Ifi. wY.of Hartford. Conu. Ofler. co

nar Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply ofthe

above valuable supporters, which are recommend- -

ded for all 'persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Kound shoulders, of prolapsus U ten.

Proff: MoTT'thinks they are very well adapted!
for soma varieties of . incipient spinal distortions, a
they afford the nsefut eombmation of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very, decided support

the spinal column. .
The above brace are recommended by the Physi

cians generally, who have, seen them, and we have
sold a number. to citizens of this place, who are high-
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few day since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that he would not grve one of the
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffing as they speak for them-
selves." 'PESCUD &. JOHNSON.

O The above Supporter is an improvement on
Dr.E. Chains celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

New Spring Goods! 1849.
R. TUCKER & SON

A RE daily receiving their Spring supplies, and
rw uitb just openea m large assorimeni 01 r asn- -
lunable Ures lioodn, consisting of
Solid, Figured, and Rich Chameleon Silks
Striped and Solid Silk Tissue '
Plain and Plaid Bt'k do
Barege De Toil
Pink Tarlatans
Toil De Nord
Fancy French Organdie Lawns
Silk Striped Ginghams
Black and Second Mourning Muslins and Ginghams
Solid and Fancy French Ginghams
Mode Colored Batise
Linen Lustres, Linen ' Ginghams
Beautiful'French Muslins
French Prints of New Styles

us. r nnge ana ouuon
Linen Fringe and Persian Braids
Bonnet and Cap Ribbon
Silk Chameleon Shawl

Bobin, Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Insert-
ings, Lace, Capes and Collars, Kid Gloves, and ho-

siery, Plaid Bordered Lawn and Linen Cambric
Hankerchiefs, Grass and Mohair Skirts, 9-c-

., 4c
March 31. 1849. 26

Mutual Life Insurance Co,

In Diitrcts we Snecori y
COMPANY with the above title, having been
Chartered" at the last session of the Legislature

of this State ; and the provision required in said
Charier (viz Application for Insurance for $50,000,1
having been fully met,-th- e" Company has been or-

ganized by the appointment of the following officers,
and is issuing Policies, viz :
DR. CHS. E JOHNSON, President
WILLIAM D HAYWOOD, Vice President.
JAMES F. JORDAN, Secretary.
WILLIAM HI JONES; Treasurer.
Dr. WILLIAM H. MeKEE, Medical Examiner.
HENRY W. MILLER, Attorney.

? Medic
Dr W. H. MeKEE, a akvsaau

of Consultation.
Dr. RICH'D B. HAXWOOD,y

J. HERS MAN, General Agent
This Company has received the most liberal char-

ter that has ever been granted to any Company
of a similar character, in any State in the Union.

The 5th Section of the Act of Incorporation pro-

vides "that the husband may insure his own life, for
the sole use and benefit of his wife or children,
and, iu case of the death of the husband, the amount
thos subscribed shall 'be paid over to the wife or
children,-o- r their guardian, if under age, for her or
their own use, free from al) the. claims of the rep-
resentatives ef the husband, or any of his creditors."
This provision needs no comment.

The Board have also determined to insure the
lives of slaves, and this being almost halfthe wealth
of the people of this Slate, a large business is reason-
ably anticipated.

Any information respecting the principles of the
Company will be furnished by the Secretary, or any
of its officer. -

JAS. F. JORDAN, Secretary.
Raleigh. April 9, 1849. 29

Oliver & Procter,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

. (UGtV SOW,) rATKTTKVlLLE 6TEKT,
RALEIGH, !!. C.

ntiJE have just received and are now opening
y V our very extensive and judiciously selected

supply of -

SPRING AND SUiTIRIEIt GOODS,
Consisting of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND YEST1NGS.
Embracing every color and variety, of which the

following are a part :

Blue, Black, and Olive Green, Dahlia, Zephyr, and
Drop d'ete3 Cloths, Black and Blue French Doe

Skin Cessxmeres, Fancy Cassimeres, of every
Color, Striped doren the out-sid- e seams, some-twi- g

entirely nerv) Drillings, of every tolor,
Plain and Fig: Satin and Silk Vesting s
all Colors, Bar'athias, 'Cashmeres,

Marseills. Figured and Plain, Ele-
gant White and CoVd Satms, for

Party Vesting, from tle "High
Fallvting f the Vulgar or

- ' Ordinary J fre.,- - frc.

The above Goods were selected bj the Bug" in
I propria persona from the latest importations, and cau

be recommended with confidence to our customers
and friends and the 'public. . Call and look before
you bay. We are determined to' sell a cheap as
the very cheapest; and to navr air garments lamed
out bv as rotten no in a -- style not to be surpassed

AND
t-

PJECm and 4?SOJVa

CONTINUED AS USUAU 3

ALL BtJSnfESS, EilTBUSTED TO TJS, SHJXI. IB "EXECUTED PBOMPTLT AKD TATTBTUiLr

WILL? PECK & SON.
Raleigh, March 2t, 1849.

S. II. ROGERS, 3L '

Af TOENEY Al IAW
ifXFFICE,' No; II, Lawre HoStNWUi
U side of the Court House. ,

V S. F. PHILLIPS,'
A TTENDS THE COURTS In the Counties

oi vrrange, Aiamanoe, w ase ana v;nauiam.
Chapel Hill, N. C, May 24, 184 ST. '42

Dr. Joseph J. Wi lacker,
hi Professions lervices tsihe CitizensOFFERS and vicinity. 'He may always bo

found at the residence of Roifia.Tucker, Esq-- ' .

May 8. 1849. . 37 if

A..F. HUGHESj; :
CIT Y A UCTI&NEER,: .

Will attend promptiy to all business ia bis . line
Raleigh May 29,1849.. ' , 44

White Hats,
OP Summer! Style, this day received by v

R. TUCKER U. SON
Raleigh, April 27, 1849. 34

g. A Large lot of Umbrellas , snd Parasols of ,

2J-- all designs snd Price, for Sale byjc2. -
- - k RTUCKER & SON:'

Kaleinh, April 27, 1849.-- i irt' - 34 -

STRAW ITIArTIffG. ' i
TTTY the Piece or Yard, for sate fow by -
iLD , R. TUCKER & BON.

Raleigh, April 27, 1849. 34

r - GENTLEMEN S Calf r Boots from-th- o

r mannfa'ctory of J. Miles 8on PhUade-l-

L pais , . ,
HE A KTT &r LITCHPQJD

Panama, Brush, Moleskin, Silk. See. .

HEARTT & UTCHFORTXr
Raleigh, May 1849; -- fcT3$

WTKNE more Case of Fashionable Super Moleskin
XI lHata received to Snrh9VlTnrmai&:iii&-- -

R TUCKER 4" SON, j
Raleigh, May 23,1849. 43

r FRESH lot of ThomastowH'Lime, just reI ceivedby R. TUCKER dt, SON.. .
Raleigh, May 28, 1849. V.i...'SJ '43

TTJ LEACHED 'and Brown Shirtings, Sheetings
Uj snd Drill ; Candle Wick ; plaid, and fancy
Cottanades, of all style and price for sale by' - '

R. TCCKER A. SON. v
Raleigh May 28, 1849. 43

most excellent article for Coughs, Colds,Ajust received, and for sale bV T

Raleigh, March 8. 1849. J2tf,

A further supply of Yeast Powders, just yeeerVeifv

- P. F. pescud.; ,
Raleigh, March 8, 1849. ' : 20:

i
b&ji-- . rw - i aThjraag mn m l aTMefeji
A VERYlarge lot just opened and.

(
Cut! Jn

Al the latest style; and well made, at airprtce.
Call and examine ; E. L H AUDING.-- 4

. RaleigTi. April 7, 1849.

dressAHinoexx:co4E,sprf
NmltyqorSupetl tii'CSfmfrand Frock AJoatsui:Iii beauty of rfylee.nd fis

ih, they jtre,not,lobe equalled. Cheap.for cash,
WO V Si ak aj a. am.a

Raleigh, April f. 1849.' .28 3n'
Gcntlemcn's Summer. 4GooC3k

rrjLACK ahd Fancy Caimere; i - ltLCI) BlackPfahr DVTee, with a general assorlnlenr-- o

Coitohade and Nankins, for Mn eiid Coy,
: iroMieiow.ivyy : pOJipwiiaRaleigb. AprilJ7, 1849. 301
- - CEOTniwc r CEOTnmaii

FQR'Urvain '

CaIIARPING'S .

naioign. May 4f 1 84 a- -
X" $9

TJPTOTHmiJlTEST-ttMEN- T

JI fine SHken Cylindrical TegqmenU, or as. the irTyuleate haair nAT; r&lft '

worid famed ManafsctnWo
Messrs. Iary-- s and Company. .Only a half Es-l- e.

i i Aprir,vi849.'.' OLlVEtr& PROCTL.
fee --sBtfci

yrnHE'Exercises Sof thislnstitution will be again
JJ rMomrdou Wcddesday.the'ISthof Joly nexU

It i desirable that StudeeU ahoold ba nnactnalfn
their attendssee at the ojpenfig of the Session; .

HilUboryogtyJ one 9thr 1843 v. 47

fTTymtfifantf this JostitBtion will cotn

corner mainand Governor streets
; To Blscliargcd Soldiers.

frnHB. 8abcribrwill collect,, with .despatch,
J. Soinixaa Cx.AiMsroB BouTTLAji.ns,TnaAS-ca- T

5caiF, and back vat, on moderate terms, and
will buy and sell the same at the market rates
The Claimant, must send hie Discharge, with . an af
fidavit that he is lb person named iir it.
Liberal Advances made on tnc same. a

Soldiers furniehed with information relative to or
Claims aninst the GoTernmenL free of charee.

ff7 Claims sent through mail tolhe Subscribers, I

will hare the same audition as if on personal appli-- 1

cation. , Address
O. W. PURCELL & CO.

Exchange Broker s Richmond, Va.
July', 20 1848. 58 tf.

BAY BUM.
further supply of Bay Rom, just received, at

. P.. F. PESCUD'S
, ' Drue Store

Raleigh, March S. 1849. SO

BY EXPRESS.

LOT of Granite Beragc,A Black solid Mustln,
Swigs Edgings, Fancy Head Dresses,
French Worked Collars, frc. Slc.

x Green and Mode Tissues and Beragc, plain and
Satin striped.'. .

HBARTt & LITCHFORD.
Raleigh, May 1,1849' 53

C. W.PURCELL &CO.,
Agcuts tor B. Paine & Co., Idauascrs,

"Richmond; va.
Splendid Sckemci for Jchc, 1S49.

Grand ConsohdsteJ Lottery", Class 59, to be drawn
in Baltimore: June 23, 1849. 75 No. 1 3 drawn.

' CAPITALS.
prize' of ' $40,000? I prize of $5,000

do' 20,000 1 do 4,000
d ' . - 10,000 I 20 do 1,000
do 7,600 dee. &c

Tickets S 1 0, shares in proporiion; Certificate of
package of wholes, $120 f halve, 60 ' carters

30. -

8usquahanna Caflal Lottery, Class No. 30, to be
drawn in Baltimore, June 27, 1849. 7b Nos. 12
drawn. -

CAPITALS.
prizes of $50,000 4 prizes of $1,500

do 6,000 1 4 do' 1,218
3 do 4.000 ( 20 do ' 1,000
3 do 2.260 I 4c 4--c

Tickets $10, shares jn proportion. .Certificate of
a package ot wboles, $iao; nalves, ba quaiters,'33 60. - . .

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 30, to le
drawn in Baltimore, June 30th 1849. 75 Nos. 15
drawn

CAPITALS.
l'prize of $50,000 I 6 priaer of $5,000
1 do ' - 15,6ol 5 do z,uuu
3 do ' 10,000 f 40 do 1,000

: Sec-- " &e. "
Tickets $15, shares-I- n proportion. Certificate of

a package of wholes. $165; halves, 82,50; quar
ters, 4.1 25.

rr Orders meet our usual nrompt attention.
For Tickets inthe above, or in any other Lottery,
drawing daily i (price ol TickeU from SI to 20,)
under our management ; adores us, or

C.
. Agent for D. PAINE A CO., Richmond, Va.
June 1.1849. 36

FT" illlPS m.rJr mn. WhilA Kill ami MorMeo.
lljS1-ipper- t and , Walking Shoes, Philadelphia
nuke: Misses and Children' do.

Men and Boys Kip and Calf 8hoe tees, Heavy
Brogan and Women's Leather Shoes. , For sale by

, - J. UUUWIM,
No. 9, Fajetteville street

Raleigh, April 12. 30

BANK OF TnE STATE OF
' NORTH 4DAROL1SA.

Tt DIVIDEND of four and a quarter per cent
lA ha been declared upon the Capital Stock of

this Bank for the last six months payable to tue
Stockholder, (les the Tax of Twenty-fiv-e cents on
each share- owned by

.
individuals)

an . .
on

V
the

t
first

a

Mon--
. . 1

day in July next, at tne rnncipai liana ana at me
.Branches titteen days inereaiier.

C. DKWlx, Cashier.
Raleigh Jan 8, 1849. 46
trr. Standard. Star and Tunes till 1st Monday in

July, next. .

Aj)IEfc Superior French Kid Glove, Black,
white and colored.

Gentlemen's Kid snd Silk Gloves.
Taylor' 300 yd. cotton. Lee's 200 Linen and Cot

ton Tapes, s.nd Bobbins, Needles, Pins, Comb snd
Brushes.

Thread, Bobbin, and Lisle Edging and Lace.
8wis and Jaconette Edgings and Insertings. '

Linen. Cambrie and Pongee Handkerchiefs.
Irish Linen and Long Lawn.
Table, Scotch, Rossis, and Huckaback Diaper.
Damask Napkins snd Dohlios
12 Irish Sheeting, 9-- 8 Pillow case Cotton. .

Forsale bv J. BKUW.
AprillT. 1849. 31

W.
"

J. Bingham's Select
SCHOOL,

LARGE aasv'wil! be discharged at the endA 'of M.v.-whoa- e rfaces mavbe filled by others,
JBlylltb, when the Fall Session w'Ul begin. Boys
from ten to fourteen years bf age, and prepared to
tgm lAUn Grammar, ars much weierrea ana m

I earnestly requested that applieaUon be made for nbne

PotfHeClver Garden, Orangs ColN. C.
SMsy-lsVlM-"-

: i; 37w7t

100 ; Dollars Reward.
1 TTTj AWAWA x ,in JsiT iwi, a negro man oy tarn
I lTlLaame of Buck. .'He is --m 'yellow ' complexion,

about five feet biz inches btgn, ramer now-iegge- u,

very quick; In' hi - movements, and when .spoken to

tery !or ttf answer.' H was in the poseeswoh of
xtrAtMt V Moil: at flillaborouffh. when ' he went
awayj anVf i Very likely still In that neighborhood ;
be was raised in Granville counlyT by Mr. Black-i.i- K

tj. 6T Wilton, and may be In

Wm. II. CARY & CO.
BITE BEMOVE0 TO TBE1R NEW.STOBE,

Nos. 243 and 245 Feail street, ijtar John Street,
NEWtOllK. ,

WHERE they are prepared tot the SPRING
with the largest stock in their line

to beXound in America -- consisting of new styles of
Foreign and Domestic Goods.

They invite dealers visiting this city to examine
their assortment which will be offered on the most fa-

vorable terms. -

The following are among their importations, suit-
ed for the Southern and Western trade, and will be
sold in lot to suit the trade, viz :
' Linen Thread, various makers

Spool Cotton, 100 and 20U yards, white, black and
colored

Tapes and Bobbins, of all descriptions.
Tooth and Hair Brushes, in great variety
Accordeons, plain and semi-ton- e

Violins and Bows. Violin Strings.'
Harmonicaf, single and double notes
Percussion Caps, plain, ribbed, split 4 ribb'd, 1-- 5

and 1-- 10

Razors, Knives, Shears, and Scissors
Cotton and Silk Purses, plain and ornamental
Purse Twist, all colors, on Bpdols and in lbs.
Steel Beads, Bag and Parse Clasps and Trim-

mings.
Pearl and Agate Buttons
French Soaps and Pejfnmery '
Low's English Soaps and Pomatum
And Fancy Goods in General.
Also, a full slock of American Goods, viz ; -

IVORY FIXE COMBS.
Combs Back, Side, Dressing and Pocket, all pat-

tern of Shell, Horn and Ivory.

BUTTONS
of every description ' - .

Spoons Silver. German Silver and. Britannia :

Spectacles ' assorted aVee
Looking Glasses Mahogany and Gilt Frames
Brushes Hair, Cloth, Shaving," Paiut and Var-

nish, Sheet Scrubbing, Crumb, Horse, &c. &c.
Razor Strops and Hones
Shaving-Boxe- s, large, small and medium glasses
Pins, Hooks and Eyes, and Thimbles
Pocket Books, Wallet and Purses
Fans Leather, Paper and Silk
Jewelry Gold aud-Imitatio- Stc. $-- c. &6.
PriutetT Catalogues furnished in the 'English,

French German and Spanish languages. '

March 20, 1849. 24 3m

"Tf UST opened a masnificent assortment of Cra.
JJ vats, Handkerchiefs; Gloves,; Socks,' Hosiery,

(Marino and Cotton) Gauze under shirts, for sum
mer, Bosoms, Collais, Silk Night Caps, 8uspenders,
&c. . E. L. HARDING. V

Raleigh, April 7, 1849. . 28 3m

TTriE Subscriber ha just received at hi Cheap
Jj Cash Store, on Wiimingtdn street, in the rear of

the Market, the following articles, which be intends
to sell as low as any house in Raleigh." All he ask
is a call, before "purchasing elsewhere, to convince
the most skeptical, that what he promise to do, he
will certainly perform.

12 Bags of the best RiO and Lagutra Coffee,
'4 Casks- - Of Sugar-bous- e Molasses, a prnne ar-tic- le.

L " ' :- " " '-
1 Box of Langbom & Son's No. 1 Tobacco,
2 Hhds. Bright N O. Sugar, and a general as-

sortment of other kinds of Sugar's,
12 Boxes Window Glass; 8 by 10 and 10 by 12,
Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Figs and Raisins,'
Pepper, Spice and uinger,
Coffee Mills, fancy-.Soap- s, and Mason' Blacking,
Mrs. Miller s, Olcotts and Jones dw Hudson'

Snuffs, ,
' , - , .' . ...

20 Reams Wrapping Paper, 1 BbL Copperas, and
many other articles, not necessary to mention, usual
ly tept in a family Grocery. Please to remember
my motto, a ' nimble sit pence, and low for cash.--

L. B. WALKER,
Raleigh, May, 12, 1849. . 38

irpLEACHED and Biown Sheeting i 5 to 13J
IJlquarter8, Bleached snd Brown Shirtings, extra'
Ettrick Oznaburgs and Spun Cotton. A great vsri--J

ety of qualities aud prices, for sale by the single yard
or piece, by ' " J. BROWN.

April 12. - 30

ipioles-wor- t, OK RAPE SEED, (for Canary

U Birds) A supply received this day at the -

N. C. BOOKSTORE-- .
Raleigh, May 6,1849. - 37

"TTKr. Benjamiit Bramlrctli's Veget- -
U V able SJHiversal Fills, ere the longest

-- known, have been the most considered, and - are toe
best wider stood of all t lie medicines of the day. t
Their action harmonizes with the condition of the

body. They are seldom fell after they are swallowed,
until they produce their known effect. '. But should
there be crude matters in the circulation, or any un
digested food in the bowels, or putrid acrid bile in
the region of the heart or liver, or any part of the
viscera, then the Pills of Dr. Brandreth may1 occa.
sion some slight inconvenience, but jiothinginxorji'
parison to the great good they do in, removing the
cause of disease out of the; system, n.- V.- -

They are extensively used in every section of this
wide extended .country; where they are made known,
and are fast . superseding-ever-

y - other preparation of
professed similar import. -- . Upward of forty thou-
sand cases haver been certified as xured solely from
their, use in' the last twenty'years, thus establisbmg
the fact beyonL all doubt; that Che Brandreth Pills
cure the (apparently) most opposite diseases by con.
1!"i4'yJ!i!CU'Ug Vdisease gives way. 'Therefore, whatever may be said

THE BRANDRETH PILLS are composed whoV
ly of medicinal herbs, and do 'not contain any min
eral or chemical sulwtance; are perfectly harmless
to the most tender age, or weakest frame ! and ' nev-
ertheless sure to search out the cause of tbe-iekn- es

and produce a cure, whatever imay . ber its character,
when taken in time and in quantities. aof&eienU f';
' Patients cannot be too often rexpinded that in all
obstinate cases, larger, --dose nd perseverance, will
finally eflect s cure except in . these cases where na-

ture is altogether exhausted befbrff tbii medicine of
healing power wa used, k :.s

- N. B. Purchase of Wm, Peck Si Son. mv SzenU
in Raleigh,' ifyon would be sure of getting theGexK
nine oranaretn ruxs.

May 30.1849. '43'

Abbott's Illustrated Historiet.
ji ivu yuarie su ui xngianu, oy jacoo vuooit.
XLL ror sale at the N. C BOOKSTORE.-- '

May 22, 1849.. 42
TTpy Hermau ITlelvlJIc.- - Mardi: and a
LCD voyage thither, 2 vole This day received by

HENRY D. TURNER.
Raleigh May lf IS49, 3G

Ifortli Side, 3d Boor East of Calvert
STREET

BALTIMORE, MD.

& IN MAN, Merchant Tailors,MOORE invite attention to their stock of rea-
dy

to
made Clothing, of every variety, eut and made in

superior style, and not surpassed in price, fiuish,
quality; "

Always on hand, superior Cloths, Cassimeres,
VestiurB &c, in their custom departmeuL which
w:m k made to order in the most fashionable stvle.
Gentlemen wishing to order a fine suit, without the
expense of coming to Baltimore, can do so by send-
ing their measure to M. & I-- , stating color, quality,
dec, which will be attended to with the same care,
as if the pnrchaser were present: They feel confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction, to all who favor
theni with their orders, either by letter, or in person.

O Mr. Inman is the agent for Shankland'a supe-
rior system of drafting Garments terms for books,
apparatus and instruction, $10.

Baltimore, Feb. 3. li ly

R. Tucker & Son
HAVE this day received by Adams Co's

another supply of
Printed. Organdi Lawns,
Second Mourning Ginghams,
Black Silk Tissues,
Ladies Colored Kid Gloves,
uentietncn s da. do.
Pfaid and Fancy Bonnet Ribbons,
I doz. Grass Skirts, ready made, at 75 cents each,
Lyanese Braids, Lace, Buttons, . ,

Thread Bobbin Edgings,
Blue French Cloth,
Marlboro Plaids,
Furniture Prints, dec, j-- c.

Also a few Sets of Gothic and Landscape Tea
Trsys, a very handsome article.

Raleigh, May 7, 1849. 37 '
Star and Standard copy.

. ; Congress Water.
QTFJJHERE may be found' a supply of Congress
sLLri Water at my Establishment, fresh from the

Springs, and I will keep it on Ice, (as heretofore,)
for the accommodation of my customers.

, P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, June C, 1849. 45
ET Standard and Times copy.

CBOLERAI CHOLERA!
LLwbo may be apprebeusive of having Cholc.
ra or Diarrnea, in trteir families, enould send

to the subscriber and get a Bottle of Bernard's Di
arrhoea Medicine. If is one of the best medicines
ever prepared for Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cholic, Cramps
ana jsommer complaints iu cmiuren.

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, June 6, 1849. 45
O" Standard and Times copy.

Get the Best."
" All yoniig persons sltonld nave.

A Standard Dictionary,
at their eloows. And rhite you are auoutit sit

tbx best ; that 'Dictionary i
Kirn i rarr PVTiur559aTiTi2 SF

Thegrtai tcork unabridged. If you are too poor
ave the amount from off your back, to put it into

vour head. Phrenological Journal.
n Dr. Webster's great work is the beat Dictionary of

the English Language." London Morning Chro-
nicle.

" This volume most find its way into all our public
and good private libraries, for it provides the Eng-
lish student with a mass of the most valuable in-

formation, which he would in vain seek for else-
where Literary Gazette.
Containing three times the amount of matter of

any other English Dictionary compiled in this coun.
try, or any Abridgment of this work.

Pulished by G. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield,
Mass,, and for sal iby all Booksellers.

ror sale in rayetteviiie oy ki. J. HAl'ts
Msv 4. 1849. .42 5t

VALUABLE PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
'FOUSALE !

be sold, by public auetion, at theWILL Office, in the City of Raleigh, on Mon-
day, the second day of July,. the establishment of
the Raleigh Register, belongiug to the Testate of the
late Weston. R. Gales ; including two Printing Press-
es, extensive fonts of Newspaper, -- Book and Job
type, all the necessary furniture and fixtures pertain-
ing to the office, and its subscription. .

This is perhaps one of the most desirable printing
establishments iu the South, and offers the highest
inducement to purchasers.' The-Registe- r was estab-
lished in 1799, by the Father of the late Editor and
the Grandfather of the ' present Editor, and under
his auspices attained a support, which it has steadily
maintained until this day. It has therefore quite a
large circulation, mud an extensive Advertising and
Job patronage. The 'Establishment has been so
long identified with the State and its institutions,
that, by proper management, its patronage may not
only be retained but increased- -

'Terms of saleOredit-o- f one, two and three years,
with bond and ample and approved security.'

C. B. ROOT, Adm'r.
April 3, 1849 ' ' 27

Notice.
TTtsY virtue of a Decree made at the last Term' of

UP the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for the
County of Wake I shall offer for saler at the Court
House, in Raleigh, on Saturday, the 14tb day of Ju-

ly next, THREE LOTS, belonging to the Estate
of the-lat- e Wsaxar Houlistkr, adjohiiag the City
of Raleigh, Mrs. Wedding and Dr. Thos. D. Hogg.
Two of the Lots are improved with a two story dwel
ling house; the other unimproved. -

L 'jTerms made known on say of sale. '

GEO W.MORDECAI, Adm'r.
. Raleighj-Ma- y 31rl849-.- - r. . - . '44 Wtd- -

HOUSE AWJ LOT
And Lands-forASal-

ei
-

fTTlHE Subscriber oiler for sale hi House and lot
1 in Chapel Hill, in a very pleasant part 6f the

VUlaEer:' On It ,is a good Dwelling.a Well r fine
water, and alt necessary Out Houses all of which
have been built in tbe Jast three years. The lot
contains 2 acref. -- AU. my ' Plantation, 4 mile
North' of ' Chapel Hill, containing about 600 acre,
well watered. On it i a large Dwelling and Barn,
with a good wheat machine and all necessary Out?
House for a farm pf;jSat size$ alt of which ia, in
good 'condition.' " Any petsen wishing to purchase
anv of the above named Property, will do well to'catl
soon and examine ror tnemseives, a i am ueienmn-e-d

to sell. -
WILLIAM J. HOG AN.

Chapel Hill, Mav 22, 1849. 42 6w

t

.ver.

i -

vailing

iaturr Baildin aftdMrchandxei aiainilcw or
damage by fire, at premium to sait the times.

TbUis one of the oldest and beat loaurance Com--
paniea iu the, United State, nd, paj jta loasea
promptly. ,v , , ,

-

Applications for I rtsurance in Raleigb.or its
be madeto 8. W. WHITING, s

- Agent. .

And for Milton,f. C. and. vicinity, tc .
X. J. PALMER, Agent.

'October, 1848 ;

FOR RENT.
1

I

tTTlHE lar?e and cooTenient DwellioF. Hot oceu- - I
11 pied by R. W. Sea well, Est), with alf the neces I

sary out houses ans two acres of land attached. '
Poasesaidn will be given the first of January next. a

- r O. UHAW.n
Ra,Uigh Not: 20, 1848. ,

"

FRESH ORUeS. MEOlCINES AND PAIN1S- -

Tpi''"reen1' amvalsI hire received a large sup--!
UJIpiy of articles neefurio m&xe my siocs. com-

plete,
3

Is Which I invite the attention of purchasers. 3
- - . . P. F. PESCUD,

, ' DrBggtsi and Apothecary.
Raleigh, March' 8, 1849. . 20

r 1?ISI1 BOOKS. .

iarse lot of Fish Hooks of the most approved
kinds, lust; received and for ai oy . -

. , r.r. rivuu.Raleigh. Marh 8. 1S49. 20

TTD8T RECEIVED, a large and splendid lot, of
sftUfinrvn? onalitv. of the verv latest "euX.
Chean fdr cash. --h-- E. L. HARDING.

Raetcb.wApril"7, 1849- .- - 3m

taltpetre. A large supply of Refined Salt,
7J pelre last to hand and tor saie oy

, , . . PESCUD JOHNSON

Lamp, Girandoles, Ball Ianterns,
- ana vnauucucn.

J3EIXZ, BROTHER & CO ,
WASHINGTON STORES,
Wo.l39WiixiAJtSTarr.

' A r. m.nnfftarincf. and have always on band a
fall assortment of articles in their Kne, of the follow

indesenptious, which they will sell at wholesale or
r.f ail a.t low nrices. for cash
SOLAR LAMPS.tSilt, Bronze, and Silvered
SUSPENDING-SOLAR- S, , u
BRACKET SOLARS. u u

SOLAR CHANDELIERS, " ' " 8, 3, 4,
C.nd 8 lirht.- -

SUSPENDING CAMPHENE LAMPS; BRACK
ET" do do

SIDE- - do do
CAMPHENE CHANDELIERS, 2. 3, 4, C and

8 lirhltv
GIRAN DOLES, Gilt,Snyered and Bronzed, va

rious patterns. .

HALL LANTERNS, various sizes, wtm cut. or
stained glass. " """

.

New York, March 20, 1849. 24 Cm

. NewLaCBooks, . .

a. WELSBYS Reports, voL lfl,
MASON and Common Law do.-- . voj. 56,

W barton's Precedent and Indictment,
Morris on the Law of Replevin ,
Wharton' American Criminal Law. -

The hbtory and law of the writ of Habeas Corpus,
-- with an Essay on the Law of Grand J uries, by

- ingersuu, ot tug t iiuauupuw um. -

Received this day at the N. C. Bookstore, by
- ,r : . X? , H. D.TURNER.

Ra11H. Jane 1- - 1849. '44p

I ATINsJ, of the Best tn Silk, of everykind ;
White, Marseilles. Bombazine.- - Texumna;

"TeilDi Nord, and Valencia, of all . styles and
qualities, made in the best manner. Cheap for. cash.

E. L. HARDING.
Raleieh. April 7, 1849. . , 1

. - ' $8 3m

dissolution,
TIIE cQpartnership heretofore existing unJer the

and stvle .of J. J. RYAL3 CO , is
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; .and, . a the
business ir winding HJV e cequest all persons hav-
ing claims against the aiT.firm to present them for
tiann.nl .It iirtAftliljA 4T0 trCOUested

to call and make stUernfll,ss7onMiindargencs
will not be rivRn in wiiirin from ha-irie- ss, the un--
dersigned lender their thanks to ths their old patrons
and friends for theii liberal suimort heretofore.'

J. J. RYALS &:T0,
Kaleigh, May 25, 1849 " ; 7 'tr ' 42

Soda Water.'
, 4

Y Soda FouBtai is in ooerfLtlnn.an Ji afTordsmme" pleasure; to In form mv friends. nJ the
public generally, that more derightfal Soda Watsr
and Syrop cannot be found any where. U 4

I have an ample supply of Soda Water Bottles
on hand, and families can be furnished at any time,
with any quantity of Soda - Water, flavored to suitthe palate, by application to ,

v

P. F. PESCUD
Raleigh. June 6,1849:'' . " 5 ' ' . 4i

SnEEXlifGS.
IBY the Bale or at retail.

-' -

WM. VVXTK St. SON.
Rajeigh iMay ISth, 1849. 40 6t

' 1

i

of lheorJt oUi,y-
- phfetice Ss nowJ -- iv.tju f..v.a.-- , ::; ,v..either in this State or out of it South of, or North

of the Potomac. ' . '" '"- -

A complete suit of clothes tnade'rn 24 hours, if
necessary. Order from a distance thankfully re
ceived and promptly attended to. ; J 'r -

Oliver & Procter;- - ;T
Professor and Artists. 4

Raleigh, April 1849. . , " ,29
The Latest London, Paris snd American Fash-

ions just at hand. . 1 y .1 XJ. JtP.

QrniHE Subscriber is authorizedto receive' propo-sLt- a

sal for a roan of Two Thouaand Dollars, in
Bonds of the City of Raleigh, for Five Hundred Do!-larseac- h;

pay able afteftwelvo months from the date,
at the pleasore ot the parties, and bearing' interest
at the rate of six percent per annum, pay able semi-
annually.- r. ,;S. W..-WHITIN-

'
..'Tr,.-..,.,- x

:$A. a is fij--- - ' ' CHy Treasurer.
Raleieh. Mv 12.1849. 38 tf
O" Standard till farther notice.

POUNDS Bacon, zoosUy or my.
own citrine, that cannot be beat in

this market. L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, May 12, 1849. 38

JLL mence on.:Mondyhe.2nd dy oi vwy-- 'tmmt'
tuaTetteodaBce ia desirable Expens of Popil fof;- -

Board and English Tuition, 60 per session w m .

months.' .' For ornamental brancbesan extra ehaxge.
For particalara, address

hM7NCII.
Ralelirh;jone3d.l849.

that neighborhood now.. Ths above reward --will be
given for hi apprehensids, and delivery to tne;or
confinement ia any jail so that 'I can get him. f; --

v Jt rt-- WM. J." HAMLETT.
Mt. Tirza, Person, Tf. C.1 ' ' " '
AprU 16, 1849. 32 2m.

Laguria and Rio Cortes by thej :

(IjBag- - WILLVPECK & SON.
May 18, 1849. 4Q 6


